Morning Session
8:00a - 8:15a Welcome and Update on the Trauma Prevention Coalition
Glen Tinkoff, MD, FACS - Chair, Trauma Prevention Coalition

8:15a - 9:00a Morning Keynote - “ATS - 50 Years of Injury Prevention”
Christopher Michetti, MD, FACS - Chair, American Trauma Society

9:00a - 10:00a Standards and Indicators for Model Level I & II Trauma Center Injury and Violence Prevention Programs
Stewart Williams, BS, CPST-I - Safe States
A national collaborative of trauma and injury prevention organizations have developed consensus driven Standards and Indicators for hospital based injury and violence prevention programs. This presentation will provide background on the development of the standards and the practical applications for injury prevention coordinators.

10:00a - 10:15a Break

Session A - Leadership
10:15a - 11:00a Engaging Hospital Leadership to Increase Institutional Support for Injury Prevention Programs
Beverly Miller, MEd - Arkansas Children’s Hospital
Hospital based injury prevention programs are uniquely positioned within systems of acute patient care. The presenter will discuss how injury prevention professionals can increase their program’s institutional value and leverage the hospital’s mission and strategic plan to increase leadership support for community outreach.

Session B - Resources
11:00a - 12:00a Funding and Beyond: Making the Most of Fiscal and Non-Fiscal Resources
Panel Discussion, Moderated by Glen Tinkoff, MD, FACS - UH Cleveland Medical Ctr.
Hospital based injury prevention programs are uniquely positioned within systems of acute patient care. The presenter will discuss how injury prevention professionals can increase their program’s institutional value and leverage the hospital’s mission and strategic plan to increase leadership support for community outreach.
• Leveraging Volunteer Resources
  Christy Adams, RN, MPH, PhD (c) - UC Davis Heath
• Grant Funding
  Pina Violano, PhD, MSPH, RN-BC, CCRN, CPS-TC - Yale-New Haven Hospital
• County, State & Federal Funding
  Tara Reed Carlson, MS, RN - R Adams Cowley Shock Trauma Center

12:00a - 12:15p Break
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td><strong>12:15p - 1:15p</strong> Chapter 18 Updates - Examples of Programs That Meet “Orange Book” Guidelines</td>
<td>Deborah A. Kuhls, MD, FACS, FCCM - University of NV, Las Vegas School of Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Session C - Data** | **1:15p - 2:00p** CDC WISQARS/Violence Database Demonstration | Michael Ballesteros, PhD - Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)  
Research Expert from the CDC will discuss the importance of framing local injury data within a national context. The presenter will provide an update and real-time demonstration of web-based injury data query systems. |
| **Session D - Injury Prevention and Public Health** | **2:00p - 2:45p** Strengthening Hospital Based Injury Prevention Through a Public Health Framework | Christy Adams, RN, MPH, PhD (c) - UC Davis Healthcare  
A background on how hospital IP programs fit within the public health model followed by a facilitated discussion on how IP professionals can move their profession forward by using the public health framework. |
| 2:45p - 3:00p | Break |
| **Session E - Effective Interventions** | **3:00p - 3:45p** Injury Prevention Program Quick-Shot Presentations | Moderated by Christy Adams, RN, MPH, PhD (c) - UC Davis Healthcare  
Injury Prevention Professionals provide 5-minute PowerPoint overviews of their evidenced based programs.  
- Stop the Bleed - Jill Watras, MD, FACS - Inova Fairfax Hospital  
- Kids in Hot Cars - Beverly Miller, MEd - Arizona Children’s Hospital  
- Senior Fall Prevention Program - Ellen Corman, MRA - Stanford Healthcare  
- Hospital-Based Violence Intervention Program - Pina Violano, PhD, MSPH, RN-BC, CFRN, CPS-T - Yale-New Haven Hospital  
- Distracted Driving Program - Bella Chant, MSN, RN, CRRN - R Adams Cowley Shock Trauma Center  
- Childhood Drowning Prevention Program - Karen Macauley, DHA, MEd, BSN, TCRN, CEN – Johns Hopkins All Children’s Hospital |
| 3:45p - 5:00p | Breakout Roundtable Discussions on Injury Prevention Interventions | Moderated by Christy Adams, RN, MPH, PhD (c) - UC Davis Healthcare  
Quick Shot presenters lead roundtable discussions on injury prevention interventions. This informal session will allow participants to move between tables and join multiple discussions. |
| 6:00p - Close | No-Host Networking Reception |
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Morning Session - Advocacy
8:00a - 9:15a Engaging Patient Advocates to Support Prevention Efforts
Anna Bradford Newcomb, PhD, LCSW - Inova Fairfax Trauma Center
The trauma survivor's network gives recovered trauma patients the opportunity to participate in injury prevention efforts. Learn how one hospital engages trauma survivors in advocacy and education.

Session F – Partnerships
9:15a - 10:15a Building Program Capacity through Coalitions and Community Partnerships
Panel Discussion Moderated by Pina Violano, PhD, MSPH, RN-BC, CCRN - Yale-New Haven Hospital
Injury prevention professionals can increase program outreach by cultivating strong relationships with diverse partners. Panel participants share their insight and experience with starting coalitions, identifying potential partners and collaborating with diverse stakeholders.
• Differences Between Coalitions, Collaborations & Networks – Ellen Corman, MRA - Stanford Healthcare
• Available Tools/Frameworks for Coalition Development - Sheryl Garland, VCU Health
• Case Study: How We Started a Local Coalition - Wendy McEuen, RN, MSN, CEN, TCRN - Riverside Community Hospital
• Non-Traditional Partnerships – Heather Talbott, MSN, APRN - Bryan Medical Center

10:15a - 10:30a Break

Next Steps - Strengthening Injury Prevention Through National Standards
10:30a - 11:30a Introduction to Injury & Violence Prevention Standards & Indicators Program Assessment Tool
Stewart Williams, BS, CPST-I & Christy Adams, RN, MPH, PhD (c) - Safe States
The national IVP Standards and Indicators provide injury prevention professionals with a roadmap for program growth and development. The program assessment tool takes users through a step-by-step process of identifying their program's strengths and areas for improvement.

11:30a - 11:45a Closing Remarks
Glen Tinkoff, MD, FACS - Chair, Trauma Prevention Coalition